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in the
courts

Trial set to decide
multiple alleged charges

SAINT JOHN • Denied bail twoweeks
ago formultiple violent offences,
John Philip“BJ”Trecartin had his
trial dates set before the Court of
Queen’s Bench onMonday.He’ll
be tried by judge alone from Sept.
6 to Sept. 12.Trecartin, 34, of Ner-
epis, has been in custody since Feb-
ruary.All his charges stem from Feb.
15, and are all related to the same
complainant.A publication ban pro-
hibits the naming of the complain-
ant.Trecartin is accused of assault-
ing the complainant using a knife,
attempting to choke them, threat-
ening them and attempting to ob-
struct justice by trying to dissuade
the complainant from giving a state-
ment.He also chargedwith failing
to abide by a police order with re-
spect to the complaint.Trecartin’s
lawyer,Hazen Brien, said the case
is“a complicatedmatter”requiring
five days.Any possible pre-trial hear-
ings are scheduled to be set onMay
2,once the Crown has provided com-
plete disclosure to Brien.Trecart-
in has another trial, involving the
same complainant, to begin inMay.
In thatmatter, he’s accused of ut-
tering threats and assault from 2014
and 2015.

Trial dates set for
teacher accused of sex
assault

SAINT JOHN • A four-day trial will
be held next fall for a one-time Ken-
nebecasis Valley High School teach-
er accused of sexually assaulting
two youths.RyanHachey, 33, of
Shadowhill Court, in Rothesay,was
before the Court of Queen’s Bench
onMondaymorning to set the trial
dates.His lawyer,Reid Chedore, did
all the talking during the brief ap-
pearance.The trail was set for Nov.
7 toNov. 10. For each complainant,
Hachey is accused of sexual exploit-
ation, for touching a youth for a sex-
ual purpose, as well as sexual as-
sault. The first allegations were laid
by the Kennebecasis Regional Police
in January 2015, but are said to have
happened between Jan. 1, 2007, and
Jan. 1, 2009. In October 2015, Sus-
sex RCMP laid the additional counts
for a second complainant.Those of-
fences are said to have happened
more recently, betweenMarch 1,
2010, and June 30, 2012.Given the
nature of the charges, the complain-
ants can’t be identified.Chedore
previously told the court that the
cases were“similar in nature,”but
little details of the allegations have
been presented in court. InMarch,
Chedore waived a preliminary in-
quiry on all matters.The trial will
before judge alone.Chedore told
the court onMonday that the trial
may end up taking less time than
scheduled.He said he will bemeet-
ing with the Crown in advance of
the trial to“reviewmatters,”which
could shorten the trial.Crown pros-
ecutor Chris Titus added that dates
didn’t need to be scheduled for pre-
trial matters. If any issues arise that
need to be decided by voir dire, he
said those could be handled during
the trial.

In whom we have redemption
through his blood, the forgiveness
of sins, according to the riches of his
grace;
Ephesians 1:7 (King JamesVersion)
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Today in history
1614, in Virginia, Indian chief Pow-
hatan’s daughter, Pocahontas, mar-
ried English colonist John Rolfe. She
was one of the first North American
native converts to Christianity. She
went by the name Lady Rebecca.
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VESSELS IN PORT

Tuesday
uBC Maracaibo Charter Furncan potash for foreign ports

Saturday
hojo Charter Kent agency Crude oil from foreign ports

acadian Charter Kent agency petroleum for Foreign ports
iver progress Charter Kent agency petroleum for Foreign ports

Monday
advantage summer Charter Kent agency Crude oil from
foreign ports

complaint.
He now works as a property develop-

er specializing in the conservation of
heritage buildings and owns a number
of buildings in uptown Saint Johnwith-
in a few blocks of the proposed site of
the new office building, including two
onWentworth Street and three onPrin-
cess Street, and across the street from
the site on Sydney Street.
He’s won numerous awards for his

work, including two fromtheSaint John
Heritage Development Board in Febru-
ary, and the Queen Elizabeth II Golden
Jubilee Medal from the Governor Gen-
eral of Canada in 2002.
“I’m not a wingnut,” said Bezanson.

“I’ve got a very extensive, well docu-
mented, nationally respected career
demonstrated by the awards I’ve re-
ceived.

“I’mexpressingmy concern for the fu-
ture well-being and respectful develop-
ment inmy community,”he said.
Bezanson first raised his concerns at

the heritage board’s March 9 meeting,
but theboard chose to approve theplan.
Doucet said he couldn’t comment on

the reasons behind the appeal as the ap-
peal board is independent of the gov-
ernment.
“All we can say is we’re very hopeful

that they’ll make a decision as soon as
possible anddecide in favour of the pro-
ject,”he said.
“This is of tremendous importance.So

as a province, we’d certainly like to see
this project go ahead.”
Irving Oil spokesman Andrew Car-

son said the companyhas beenworking
with various stakeholders to build their
new headquarters “in a way that re-
spects and enhances the heritage char-
acter of uptown Saint John.

“This project would also help drive
significant economic development, as it
would be entirely privately-funded and
bring 1,000 Irving Oil employees under
one roof in the heart of uptown Saint
John,”he said via emailMonday.
Carson said the company is encour-

aged by the strong support it has seen
from many in Saint John and around
New Brunswick since plans for the
buildingwereunveiled in February,par-
ticularly over the last few days.
“We remain committed to working

hard to make this project happen for
our company and the city,”he said.
Other public officials and business

leaders have also voiced their support
for the project since news that construc-
tionwas delayed came to light Friday.
The Saint John Region Chamber of

Commerce issued a statement Monday
urging“decision-makers”to dismiss the
appeal,and saying that theyareworking

withbusiness and community leaders to
address thematter.
“We appreciate the process and the

rights of individual citizens to express
concern,but ourmembers and the com-
munity as a whole support this import-
ant project,” said the Chamber’s CEO
David Duplisea in a press release.“We
strongly urge leadership to remove road
blocks so that this project canmove for-
wardwithout further delay.”
A joint statement from MLAs Trev-

or Holder,Dorothy Shephard and Glen
Savoie said the trio feel the appeal is
without merit and that construction
must be allowed to proceed.
“As yourMLAs,we join with the pub-

lic in our steadfast support for this pro-
ject.We hope our city council and prov-
incial governmentmembers of the legis-
lature will do all they can to put this
matter to rest so construction can begin
as soonas possible,”the statement reads.

New Brunswick backs Irving Oil headquarters
building b1

close, I can state that he is passion-
ate about heritage buildings – he has
a national reputation in the field, and
he has carefully restored a handful
of heritage properties in the uptown
core. In fairness, I can also state that his
rather passionate feelings over built
heritage can be at times vexing, espe-
cially among those whose perspective
is less cast in stone.Not everyone can
afford to be a heritage purist, especial-
ly when the economics ultimately have
to support the sustainable preserva-
tion of the city’s many older buildings.
Indeed, the very question of diver-

gent perspective is one that is at the
heart of Bezanson’s appeal to provin-
cial officials – he is essentially arguing
that the city’s heritage review board
is ignoring its own bylaw,while the
board (which has debated Irving Oil’s
proposed headquarters and examined
pages of documents in two separate
meetings to date) seems to be taking
the position that as a regulatory body,
they have every right to be pragmatic
on questions of building design.
Recent history would suggest that

the council-appointed bodymight be
correct in taking that approach, es-
pecially as it seeks to protect historic-
ally important neighbourhoods in a
city whose municipal plan embraces

higher density.Many of the buildings
currently being protected by the city’s
heritage bylaw were constructed well
before the widespread use of elevators,
and to create relatively artificial sky-
lines for Saint John in large part be-
cause the oldest neighbourhoods were
built prior to the modern age seems
rather arbitrary – smart cities build up,
not out, and the application of strict
heritage rules to an empty parking lot
is certainly not the most effective way
to attract either investment or more
people to the heart of the urban core.
This doesn’t mean the heritage bylaw

isn’t important – it verymuch is, and
over a period of decades it has helped
renew entire streetscapes in the central
core.Yet it must be administered with
a high degree of pragmatism,ensuring
that fresh investment is welcomed as
a way to ensure that the city’s unique
built heritage and attractive skyline is
preserved for generations.
But don’t take my word for it. This

take was essentially the recommenda-
tion of a blue ribbon panel chaired by
city lawyer Ray Gorman (now head of
the provincial utilities board) that was
asked by city hall to look at heritage
regulations back in 2005, after coun-
cil was faced with a potential condo
development on Germain Street that
may have clashed with the existing
streetscape.

This is what Gorman told council
back in 2005, as reported in the Tele-
graph-Journal:
“There needs to be a pragmatic rec-

ognition that if standards are too in-
flexible and projects too costly, de-
velopers may stay away and the city’s
heritage building stock could deterior-
ate to the point of being lost,”saidMr.
Gorman.
Gorman’s advice should be con-

sidered relevant today, and it should
also be recognized that even if the
proposed setback from the sidewalk
and total building height isn’t exact-
ly to the specific tastes of the city’s for-
mer heritage officer, an awful lot of
smart people inside the heritage re-
view board accepted Irving Oil’s head-
quarter plans after thoughtful deliber-
ation and a careful examination of the
proposed design. They likely came to
this position because they saw how the
conceptual plans containedmany of
the design elements sought after in the
city’s heritage bylaw; what has been so
far unsaid in the frenzy surrounding
the sudden construction halt is that
the city’s heritage board in fact allows
for all sorts of modest variances (such
as aluminum-clad windows or fire re-
sistant fibre board panelling on select
built heritage sites) in order to ensure
that a building can be successfully re-
newed.As far as I know, few if any of

these variances have been subject to
the provincial appeals process that sur-
rounds the King’s Square site plan.
In the end, let’s hope pragmatism

wins out on this file, and this particu-
lar Saint John drama is short-lived.
The proposed structure – if built –
will be an important addition to the
city’s streetscape, and this is largely be-
cause it incorporates the best elements
of the heritage architecture that sur-
rounds it.
Considering how the appeals process

is being launched over a site that now
holds a parking lot, it’s only natural
for most observers to expect some de-
gree of latitude from heritage officials
if it helps to ensure that investment is
welcomed and the city’s unique street-
scape is strengthened – and for this
reason, it is fair to state that the city’s
heritage board (which too often un-
fairly takes flak from the development
crowd) made the right choice in its re-
cent deliberations.
An appeals tribunal should be sum-

moned soon to affirm that choice – any
other action is effectively a rejection
of the collective wisdom of the city’s
heritage development board.

Kurt Peacock
@kurtpeacock
peacock.kurt@brunswicknews.com
City columnist at the Telegraph-Journal

A uniquely Saint John sort of drama is unfolding
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to rush into breaking ground, saying it’s
important to show the developers they
will be able to develop on the land, if the
studies fall in line,by re-zoning the land.
“That, I believe, is the carrot I’m hang-

ing in frontof thedeveloper,”Farren said.
Coun. Ray Strowbridge stressed that

the vote is solely to re-zone the land and
any construction would have to be ap-
provedby council in the future.
Coun. John MacKenzie said a lot of

concernsheharbouredaregoneafter re-
viewing the proposal. He said the tech-
nology used to control flooding that has
plagued thearea fordecadeshasworked
for theEast Point retail district.
“You’ve sort of addressed a lot of the

concerns by putting yourself right in
there and saying, ‘If this is going to be
flooded, we’re going to be flooded. If
there’s a traffic problem,we’re not going
to get any customers,’”MacKenzie said.
John Wheatley of Horizon Manage-

ment presented in favour of the project
during the public hearing, touting a di-
verse list of benefits of the highway-cen-
tric development thatwouldmakeSaint
Johna“drive-in”city insteadof“drive-by”
city.
Among the benefits, he said it would

support existing retail centres, create
long-termjobopportunities,offer a large
green spaceandadd to thecity’s taxbase.
“This a very unique highway, gateway

location for the city,”he said.“It’s going
to fulfill a market gap in the city that
was identified by amarket studywe did.
It’s going to bring employment and rev-
enues to the city.

When pressed about flood issues,
Wheatley said it’s not in their own
best interest to move forward without
properly addressing the issue. Imple-
mentation of a storm water manage-
ment system would be covered by the
developer.
“We cannot afford to put in a develop-

ment that’splaguedby flooding,”he said.
“We will not be proceeding until the

water issues are resolved.”
The developers are committed to exe-

cuting the studies, Wheatley said, al-
so adding that it would likely be a min-
imumof threeyears before construction
would begin.
Elizabeth McGhan, who resides at

1107RothesayRd., spoke against the de-
velopment, raising questions of traffic
and flood issues aswell as the thorough-
ness of the proposal.
McGhan provided some photos she

took of the existing roadways in the de-
velopment area while they were inun-
dated.She said thearea isprone to flood-
ing every spring and during the odd
heavy rainstorm.

“The flooding makes the Rothesay
Road impassable,”McGhan said.
McGhan said the development will

likely exacerbate drainage issues and
traffic congestion.
“The way the roads are aligned now

canbarely handle the traffic,”she said.
It also isn’t prudent to createmore resi-

dential development when the popula-
tion isn’t there to fill theexistinghousing
stock,she said.
McGhan,who said she isn’t against de-

velopment, said the proposal fails to ad-
dressmany of the concerns raised by the
opposition and that council should not
vote to approve the re-zoning until the
questions are answered.
“Approving in principle is approval.

Period,”she said.
Gordon Dalzell, an east Saint John

resident, also said science-based out-
comes from the studies should be re-
viewed before they change the zoning
status.He asked council to postpone the
vote,wait for the studies to be complet-
ed and engage in further public consul-
tation.

David Greene, general manager of
McAllister Place, said Common Coun-
cil shouldn’t vote until a comprehensive
storm water management plan is con-
ducted, also saying the proposal is not
completewithout the studies.
“Any other developer would be re-

quired to do this,”he said.
Greene also said the development

would dilute retail offerings in the city
and it’s unlikely to be a boon for the tax
base.
“If this succeeds, something else is go-

ing to die,”he said.
Steve Carson,CEO of Enterprise Saint

John, said the high quality of the de-
velopment fills amarket gap in the com-
munity and doesn’t threaten existing re-
tailers.
A report by aprominent retail consult-

ing firmthatwas commissionedbyHori-
zonManagement said the development
wouldnotnegatively impactother retail-
ers.
Carson saidofferingapproval andposi-

tive signals would also boost consumer
confidence in the region, something he
called the“secret sauce”of economic de-
velopment.
Howard Yeomans, a city resident and

mayoral candidate in the upcomingmu-
nicipal election, said council should ap-
prove the re-zoning because it’s good for
the city’s future,adding staff has done its
due diligence to protect residents from
the varied concerns raised.
“The city is doingwhat theyneed todo

to go ahead and make sure this doesn’t
cause a lot of problems,”Yeomans said.
“This is a chance for us to show that

Saint Johnwants to grow.”

Ashburn Road project takes next step to reality
council b1

Council moved 8-2 in favour of moving ahead with re-zoning a piece of land that
would allow for a major development. PhoTo: Colin MCPhail/TelegraPh-Journal


